Introduction
The Association of Research Libraries (ARL) has recognized the need to transition to more meaningful outcome and impact measures from the current collection of simple input data. To improve the value of their current statistics, Kyrillidou (1995) used ratio analysis. She used three kinds of ratios: percentages, relational ratios, and annual change factors. These are not indicators of quality and cannot be used to set benchmarks. Yet, these are used regularly by libraries to see how they rank against their peers on a range of indicators, and even to set targets for where they aim to rank in future. The reliability of this type data can be easily effected by inconsistency of data collection, over time and between types of academic libraries, and in constantly changing contexts. Thus, the ARL New Measures Initiative was formed at the 1999 Membership Meeting when the ARL Statistics and Measurement Committee and the ARL Research Library Leadership and Management Committee decided to respond to requests from members for new ways to measure new (mostly electronic) products and emerging services. The New measures homepage at < http://www.arl.org/stats/newmeas/newmeas.html> is extremely informative and provides regular updates on progress.
Library administrators and university faculty frequently use the current rankings to prove that their library is under funded compared to their peer group, while university funding authorities may use the ratings to prove that funding is sufficient. The clustering of libraries into peer groups, alone, is problematic. Dole's (1994) collection analysis study highlighted this, coming to the useful conclusion that it is more meaningful to match collecting patterns to university priorities and to allocate resources that reflect the strengths, missions, and goals of the university.
In the 1999/2000 financial year the author was asked by the then Associate-Provost for Research and Dean of Graduate Studies at our university, Dr Nasir Ahmed, about the true value of rankings. This article is derived from our discussions. I would like to acknowledge the valuable analysis, ideas and extensive input of Dr. Ahmed.
Methodology
The purpose of this analysis is twofold:
-to confirm that the main objective of ARL ranking is to measure the relative size of university libraries -to demonstrate that it is unrealistic to expect a particular library (in this case our test library, the University of New Mexico Libraries) to be ranked much higher than about 5 points up, due to budgetary and other resource realities.
The 1996-97 ARL statistics was chosen as this represents a "normal" year before additional questions were added to the ARL survey. Although the data is older, the principles that need to be illustrated will work with any year's data. Table 1 (row 1) has nothing to do with the ARL ranking. It refers to a hypothetical university that will be used to carry out the analysis.
The data entries used to arrive at the above ranking are shown in columns 3 through 7 of Table1, and these data entries respectively represent:
• Vols in Library ----> Number of volumes held
• Vols added ----> Number of volumes added during the previous fiscal year
• Current serials ----> Number of current serials
• Permanent staff ----> Number of permanent staff
• Total expend ----> Total operating expenditures Take in Table 1 .
Analysis
The Reference University is a hypothetical university with resources that exceed those of any university that is ranked by the ARL in Table 1 . Next, columns 8 through 12 are calculated as follows:
Column 8 (Ratio 1): # of volumes held at an institution_____ # of volumes held at the Reference Univ.
Column 9 (Ratio 2): # of volumes added at an institution during previous FY______ # of volumes added at the Reference Univ. during previous FY Column 10 (Ratio 3): # of current serials at an institution_____ # of current serials at the Reference Univ.
Column 11 (Ratio 4):
# of permanent staff at an institution_____ # of permanent staff at the Reference Univ.
Column 12 (Ratio 5): Total operating expenditures at an institution_____ Total operating expenditures at the Reference Univ.
The sum of Ratios 1 through Ratio 5 yields the figures listed in Column 13 (Index). Note that the maximum value attained by "Index" is 5 and is attained by the Reference University. The ranking use here is based on the numerical value of this Index and depicted in Column 14 (Ranking based on Index). Institutions ranked in this manner are further identified in 4 groups in Column 15 (Group #).
Observations:
1. Although the ARL rankings are not identical with the Index-ranking, they are very similar and some disagreements occur only within a group. Note that the ARL ranking of 49 for the Test Library (UNM)
compares closely with the Index ranking, which is 48. This confirms that the ARL ranking simply reflects the relative size of university libraries.
2. Suppose the Test Library's ranking is to improve to 45 based on Index ranking. Then from Table 1 it follows that Test Library's index value must increase from 1.055 to 1.1044, which yields 0.049.
There are numerous ways of trying to accomplish this, as illustrated by a couple of examples.
One way is to simply increase each of the values of Ratio1 through Ratio 5 by the amount 0.0098, which is 0.049 divided by 5 since there are five Ratio values. This results in the following increases that must occur for the desired ranking improvement:
• Vols in Library ----> must increase by 0.0098 x (Vols. in Library at Reference Univ) = .0098 x 15,000,000 = 147,000
• Vols added ----> must increase by 0.0098 x (Vols. added at Reference Univ.) = .0098 x 300,000 = 2,940
• Current serials ----> must increase by 0.0098 x (Current serials at Reference Univ.) = 0.0098 x 110,000 = 1,078
• Permanent staff ----> must increase by 0.0098 x (Permanent staff at Reference Univ.) = 0.0098 x 1,100 = 10.78 FTE
• Total expend ----> must increase by 0.0098 x (Total expenditures at Reference Univ.) = 0.0098 x $75,000,000 = $ 750,000
Based on 1996-97, these are the kind of increases Test University (UNM) would need, which are unrealistic considering its, and for that matter, any library's resource situation.
Alternately, suppose we just try increasing the total expenditures. This would require an increase of 0.045 x (Total expenditures at Reference University) = 0.045 x $ 75,000,000 = $ 3,375,000. This represents a 20% increase relative to Test Library's total expenditures for FY96-97. Clearly, this is again unrealistic.
This demonstrates that it is unrealistic to expect the Test Library to be ranked any higher than about 45, due to budgetary and other resource realities and proves the initial two problem statements true.
The ARL statistics are, however, extremely useful to track industry-wide trends such as the continuing pressure on library budgets due to inflation. ARL Statistics continue to show decreased purchasing power for academic libraries. Borrowing between libraries increased by 116% from the benchmark year (1986) as libraries were able to buy fewer and fewer needed materials. Also, the addition of data on instructional presentations, reference transactions and circulation statistics make it possible for libraries to do internal ratio analyses that compare activities to physical collections, and so forth.
Improving quality and effectiveness measures for academic libraries. 
Discussion
Many campus constituents are concerned about continuing to measure library "success" by using the current ARL ranking system. They fear that efforts to continuously rank the campus library as high as possible in ARL using quantitative data, may seriously distort the allocation of resources over time, and even the quality of collections and services to users. Many key indicators of success for the emerging digital library are not currently measured by ARL statistics and may in fact count against a library which is focusing it's resources on developing new types of services and products.
It is clear that determinants of library quality must be linked to the university's educational and research outcomes. Thus, we need to be able to measure the library's:
-services in meeting customer expectations -collections for pertinence (print and electronic) -success in providing lifelong knowledge acquisition skills -information literacy outcomes -cost-effectiveness in processing electronic and print materials -user satisfaction ratings, using a nationally approved survey instrument such as the LibQual+ instrument currently in phase 3 testing by about 40 academic libraries in the United States.
-success in attracting external funding -number and quality of consortial agreements -number and quality of networked workstations -and so forth.
During this time of "ratings transition", library managers will have to educate campus constituencies, from administrators to users, about the value of possibly not rating well, but doing the work needed to secure a successful information future for the university.
A simple example that many research libraries have faced during the last decade is that of outsourcing non-core functions. For instance, if books arrived pre-processed and ready to be shelved, fewer staff is needed, resulting in lower ratings. As soon as outsourcing begins to pay off the initial investment and savings occur, this too may result in lower ratings!
Conclusion
Two major realities facing academic libraries will drive evaluation in future:
-the concept of collection self-sufficiency is a fallacy. More and more information will be obtained through temporary or permanent electronic access to information stored elsewhere. (Keith 1997) -the library will have to prove its value in contributing to key institutional outcomes.
An outcome of particular importance to accreditation bodies is the teaching-learning role of libraries. The latter is well established in the literature (Lindauer 1998 ) but difficult to measure.
This analysis provides a clear argument that can be used to explain why diverting money from one paradigm to another will have radical effects on traditional ratings but does not mean that the library is regressing. It fits with Pritchard's (1996) conclusions as early as 1996 but still true today that:
"Academic libraries will continue for some time to be obligated to provide traditional acquisitions and public services, yet they are already shifting their approaches in response to the explosion of networked information resources, third-party providers, self-publishing, and many other variations of the traditional mechanisms for producing, organizing, and delivering scholarly information. … The future vitality of libraries in academia will be dependent on whether they can dynamically and continually prove their value to the overall educational endeavor. This value must be documented at a level that transcends specific formats of information, locations of collections and locations of users, and that clearly links the investment in campus-wide information resources to the effectiveness of particular disciplinary programs."
University regents, administrators and users need to be educated to the changing (and limited)
value of current ranking systems for comparisons between libraries. Libraries cannot afford to be constrained in moving ahead with major changes that may initially effect the libraries' rankings in negative ways. 
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